
from fehe SOSih Januai’y 1900. Oo feha asautoptiou shafc fche relafcioB Gib iy^
tihen subsisting batwean bbe p irfcios was to be defcermined by tboss Chetm^b
proceedings, the plaintiff wag awarded, as a luafeter id the disere- SAB̂ pa'PHI'̂

Mubali^b»
tion of the Judge, that rate from the dafce of the plaint to the date 
of realization which means in my opinion realizition in the couraa 
of those proceedings. It was not infceoded as a restriction of the 
plaintiff’s right if there was no realijsafeion. I eaneur acoDrdingly.
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B efore Sir S. Subrahmania, Ayyar, Oficiating Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Sankaran Nair,

TA D B PA LLI SUBBA RAO ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  1905
August 20, 

80.
N AW AB SAYED  MIB GULAM A LLIK H A N  OF BANGANA- Septembsc 8. 

P A L L I (D e f e n d a n t ,) R e s p o n d e n t  *

Jurisdiclion— Non-resident foreigner—Subjects of protected Native States may be 
sued i j  cause of action arises rvithin the jurisdiction.

A, non-reaident foreigner who is a aubject of a protected Native Bfcate, may be 
sued in the Courts of British India, if the causo of action arose within the 
jurisdictiion of any such Oourt. Eren apari from the prorisioas of seotioa 17 of tb&
Code of Civil Procaducej the cause of action in the case of contracts arises at the 
place of performance,

Annamaloi Gh&tty V, Murugesa Cheity ( I .L .R ., 26 M?w3., 54i), followad.

T h e  I acts necessary for this report are set out in the judgment.

Dr. Swaminadkcin, V. Krishmswami Ayy^r and T, Ramachandra 
Bao for appellant,

No one appeared for respondent.

J u d g m e n t -—Sir S. S u b r a h m a n i a  A y y a r , Offg. O.J.— The 
plaintiii', the endorsee of a promissory note executed by the 
defendant, sues for the money due thereon. The defendant 
is a foreigner whose place of domicile is BanganapaUe, one of the 
protected native territories in this Presidency, and at the time 
of the suit the defendant resided there. The execution of the 
note was also ia the same place. But the note in terms piro^des

Appeiil No. 109 of 1903, Bceseated against the decree
Rao, Bubocdiaaiie Judge of Kistnav in .Origioal BaitNo, 31 of 1902.



TadepaIjLT that; the amounf; thereof was to ha paid at Masulipatam. The
SuEBÂ  Rao j^ j3gg of Masulipatam dismissed the suit on the

 ̂ ground that be had no jurisdiction to entertain it.oAYKD IjXIS
CtULAM

AIjLiehan The decree, it aeema to me, cannot be sustained. In Annamalai
OFBANGANi- Chatty v. Murtigesa Chettyil) it is laid down that the ease of

p a llt . Qirdhar Damodhar v. Kassigar Hiragari^) was correctly decided.
The grouud for that case being upheld by the Judicial Committee, 
was that the cause of action had arisen in Bombay, as will be seen 
from the following passage in the judgment of Lord Lindley :—

“ Their Lordships see no reason for doubting the correctDess 
of the decision of the case of Qirdhar Damodhar v. Kassigar 
Hiragari^) where the defendant was a native of Gutch and the 
cause of action arose within the local litnlts of the jurisdicfcion of 
the British Indian Oourb in which the action was brought,”  See 
Annamalai Gh&tty v. Mufugesa GheUy{\). Now the very same 
ground of juriadicfcion exisbed in the present case with reference to
the Oourt at Masulipatam, ihe place expressly agreed upon for the
performance of the contract of the defendant. There never was 
any doubt as to the place of fulfilment being the place where the 
causa of action arises, apart from any legislative enactment ; and 
the provisions of section 17, Explanation III  (ii) and (iii) of the 
Civil Procedure Code are but statutory affirmations of recognised 
principles of jurisprudence abou't which much will be found 
stated in the judgment of Holloway, J., in DeSouza v. ColesiB), 
Mathappa Ghetti v. Ghellappa Ohetti{4:) shows no doubt that 
Holloway, J , was not, in 1876, disposed to follow Savigny , to 
the extent to which the learned Judge had done in DeSouza v, 
Ooies(3)s but the modiiication of opinion on the part of the learned 
Judge was not with reference to what constituted a cause of 
action but, as to the proper forum in personal actions according 
to the trae principles of Prlvatsa International Law, a point 
on which there has long existed considerable divergence of 
opinion among the writers on the subject. His conclusions on 
the point were similar to those since adopted in the Earridkote 
oase wbioh the Subordinate Judge has followed- The statement 
of the law by the Earl of Selbourne in that casa that the accrual 
of the cause of action in a particular place does not confer
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on the Courts of that placa iuriadietion over a non-resident; TADEPALrii 
foreigner is not referred to by Lord Lindley, but that does not 
relieve us from the necessity of being raled by febe latest 
pronouncamenb oi the Judicial Conamittee on the point. Whether G clim  
what vsreighed v^ith their Lordships in the lagfe-mentioned case in 
upholding the decision of the Bombay Court in Girdhar Damodhar B a n g a s a -  

V. Kassigar E ira ga n l)  was the dependent character of the foreign 
territory or the argument of couvenienae with reference to 
commercial relations between the residents of the paramount and 
the protected states urged by Bittleston, J., in BavaJi Meali Saib 
v. Khajee Meah Sai&(2), by Sargent, C. J., in Oirdkar Dmnodhar v.
Ko^ssigar Hiragar{l) by Farr an, O.J., in Ram B m ji Jamhhehar v. 
Pralhaddas SubJcarniS), and by Candy, J., in BambJmt v- Shanhar 
Baswaniii) is a matter which it is not for U3 to enter. Assuming 
that the rule laid down in Annamalai Chetty v. Murugesa GheUy{5) 
was not intended to extend to subjecys of a foreign independent 
state, but was confined to subjects of protecied Indian territories, 
the present is such a case, and there is no alternative but to reverse 
the decree of the Subordinate Judge an^ remand the suit for 
disposal according to law. I would make the order accordingly 
leaving the costs to abide and follow the result,

San k aRan Na ib , J-— I agree. We are bound by the decision 
of the Privy Oounoil, in the case cited, to hold that a British Indian 
Court has jurisdiction to entertain a auit, if the cause of action has 
arisen within the local limits though the defendant does not reside 
within such limits, but is a foreigner, domiciled and residing ist a 
protected Indian State,
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